Chronic restraint stress during early Theiler's virus infection exacerbates the subsequent demyelinating disease in SJL mice.
Chronic restraint stress, administered during early infection with Theiler's virus, was found to exacerbate the acute central nervous system (CNS) viral infection and the subsequent demyelinating phase of disease (an animal model of Multiple Sclerosis (MS)) in SJL male and female mice. During early infection, stressed mice displayed decreased body weights and spontaneous activity; while increased behavioral signs of illness and plasma corticosterone (CORT) levels. During the subsequent chronic demyelinating phase of disease, previously stressed mice had greater behavioral signs of the chronic phase, worsened rotarod performance, and increased inflammatory lesions of the spinal cord. In addition, mice developed autoantibodies to myelin basic protein (MBP), proteolipid protein peptide (PLP139-151), and myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein peptide (MOG33-55).